
WASHINGTON, August 13.—A long cor-respondence is published between Gens.Halleck, 1.7„ S. A.; and Lee, of Confeder-ate army. The latter inquires into thefacts - of the hanging of Mumford at NewOrleans, and Owens in Missouri, and alsothe imprisonment of Confederate citizensrefusin; to take the oath of allegiance tothe United States. Also, regarding Hun-ter's arming slaves against their mastersin South Carolina, and Gen. Phelps atNew Orleans. Also, Gen. Fitch, who isreported-to have murdered two peaceful
invadingour

because one of his menour country was- killed by an unknownperson while defending his home. Leethreatens retaliation, and says he is au-thorized by President Davis to say that ifanswers to these inquiries are not receivedin fifteen days from the delivery of theletter, it will be assumed the alleged factsare true and sanctioned by the rnitedStates. In such event, on that Govern-ment will rest the responsibility of retali-ation which shall be adopted to put anend to merciless atrocities which now char-acterize the war against the. ConfederateStates.
Gen. Halleck says the Government i,not officially informed of the facts regard-ing Mumford and Owens : that no one hasbeen forced to take the oath of allegiance,hut when parties take and break it. they'will be dealt with as ordered; that nothreats of retaliation will deter this Gov-ernment from what is right and accordingto rules of warfare.Regarding the last communication ofLee, Halleck says to hint: " Your lan-guage is so very insulting to the Government, I decline to receive the communcations, and they are herewith returned

-.-----WAsencoTox, August 14.—The follow-ing additional regulations for the enrol-ment and draft of the militia was issuedto-day:
Ordered, Bth. That in filling all requi-sitions for militia, the quota of the severalstates will be apportioned by the govern.ors among the several counties, and wherepracticable among the subdivisions ofcounties, so that allowances • shall bemade to such countiesand subdivisions forall volunteers heretofore furnished bythem and mustered into the service of theUnited States, and whose stipulated termof service shall not have expired.Signed. E. M. Sr_mxrox,

Secretary of War.
NEW YORK, August. lt —The advisesfrom Port Royal state that the negrobrigade proved to be a titilure, and hasbeen disbanded.
A fugitive contraband who arrived atPort Royal stated that there were only twothousand rebel troops at Savannah. Fiealso said that the ram was a mere floatingbattery, of little power, carrying eightguns, and its officers were afraid to take itout of the Savannah river.The rebels are in strong force onJames and Dawfuski islands.

PHILADELPHIA,. Aug. 14.—Tlicr secondskeleton boat race took place this after-noon on the Schuylkill, between Ward ofNew .York and Hammill of Pittsburgh,the betting being one hundred to ten onthe latter. Hammill was again victorious,making the five miles in 37 minutes and49 seconds, coming iu a quarter of a mileahead.
WASHINGTON, -August 14.--Those whoought best to know deny that there hasbeen a change "of M'Clellan's army fromthe Peninsula, and assert that he is still athis headquarters at Harrison's Laudingwith his command.

AMUSEMENTS

DOUGHERTY '1 MELODEON
Liberty Street,near Wood.

THIS EVENING, First appearance in this cityof the Celebrated Negro Comedian•

HARRY 'MALL,
assisted Ly the whole company, includingFANNIE WILSON,

JIILIAKOREAN ,MASTERFRANK,
W. /101R6iAN,HUGH FITZGERALD,

HANK MASON,
MASTER MORRISSEY.

and J.J. DOVGNERTYFITZGE ALD
.

Admieeion•loand 15 cents

MILITARY BOOKS

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

MILITARY BOOKS
IN THE CITY

Can be examined at

MINER'S
BOOK & PERIODICAL STORE,

FIFTH STREET,
next door to Postonice
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Muutteunta, August 14.—The follow-
Insnrder has just been received by theVoirentos:

—Ordered, let. That after the 15th dayofthis month, bounty and advance payshall not be paid to volunteers for anynewregiments, but only to volunteers fortheregiments now in the field and volun-teers to fill np the new regiments now or-gentian, but not yet full.2d. Volunteers to fill up the new regi•meats now organizing,will bereceivedand
• paid-the-bounty and advance pay until the23d day of this month, and if not com-pleted bythat time the incomplete regi.meats will be consolidated and superflu-ous officers mustered out.

3d. Volunteers to fill up old regiments
- will bereceived and paid the bounty andadvance pay until the first day of Septem-ber.

4th. The draft for the :300,000 militia^called for by the President will be madeOn Monday the 4th day of September, be-tween the hours of 8 and 9 o't:l9ck a. In.,and 4and 6 o'clock p. m., and continuedfrom day to day between the same hoursuntil completed.
6th. If the oldregiments should not befilled up by volunteers before the first day_of September, a special draft will be or-deredfor the deficiency. The exigenciesof the service require that officers now inthe field should remain with their com-mands, and no officers now in the field, inthe regular or the volunteer service, will,under any circumstances be detailed to ac-cept a new command. By order of thePresident. E. M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.Governor Curtin's mission to Washing-ton has proved entirely successful, as theadditional regulation for the enrollmentand draft ofthemilitia which has justbeenissued will show.General Wool and several of his aidsare hererenderingvaluable assistance inthe formation of regiments. A regimentwill leave Lancaster to-morrow fullyarmedand equipped for the seat of warSeveral other regiments will leave hereto-Morrow,and from present. appearances,Pennsylvania will have fifteen regimentsin the field within a week, while others arerapidly forming.

CITY IND -NEIGHBORHOOD

tour o'clock the men came up to thejudges' boat for the race. Ward, a stal-wart man, long bodied and of great lengthof reach, was attired in a white shirt andwhite handkerchief. His bout, the "DickRisdon,'• is made of Spanish cedar, :30 feetlong, 14 inches wide,weighs sbout4Opounds,and was built by Sharr. a well-known boatbuilder at Newburgh. The sculls usedwere of the style known as "spoon-scull,'' about t' fi et long. Hammitt,a full-chested thick set, muscularlooking man, wore a blue shirt, withred and white skull-cap, His boat wasabout the same length as Ward's, a triflenarrower, and nearly the same weight,built by Stephen Roberts. Sculls thesameas Ward's. As they pulled about beforethe race, quite a difference in their stylesof rowing was apparent, and this differ-ence was the more marked as they rowedin the race. One of the judges for eachman was in the starting boat, and theother two were at the turning boats, whilethe referee rode along the banks of theriver, so u.s to command a view of thewhole race.
After a false start, occasioned by somemisunderstanding, the gun was fired foranother start. hlammill, pulling a short,quick stroke, soon took the lead, and thenlengthening the stroke settled down to thework of keeping ahead. Ward pulled offwith hid long, sweeping stroke, and keptwell up with his opponent until theyreadied the bend. Here Harumill shotahead, and left Ward about a boat's lengthastern.
it soon appeared that Ward was makinghard work, while our man gradually gainedupon him, pulling easier and evidentlyconfident of winning. His numerousfriends cheered him loudly from thebanks, many running along so as tokeep him in sight. On reaching theupper stakes, Hammil was four or fiveboat lengths ahead, and rowin g easily,'Ward still laboring hard. On the homestretch the same order was pursued, Wardspurting once so as to reduce the distanceto about three lengths, it: which relative:iition they passed the judges' boat.re time made by Hammitt was hcenly-co minutes and twenty-two seconds.This was the first race in which Wardwad been beaten, and his friends, much ichagrined at the result, predicted a successfor him yesterday, but they were doomedto disappointment, es the telegraphic ac-counts show, for Harutuill had anothereasy victory, and is now champion ofAmerica.

The First Nine Month's lieglin't
The first regiment under the new callhas been formed in Harrisburg. It iscomposed of the following companies:—Russell Guards, Capt. Wm. W. Jennings;Derry Fencibles, Capt. Jas: Henderson;Harrisburg Guards, Capt. John J. Ball;Boas Guards, Capt. H. C. Alleman;Carlisle Infantry, Capt. John Lee; Ship-pensburg Guards, Capt. James. Kelso;

JamesNewvilGuards,leInfantr
Capt.

y,Capt.
John

W
C. Hoffeain.Laughklin;er;Patriotic Club, Capt. John F. tJrich; Leb-anon Guards, Capt. Lorenzo L. Greena-walt, Capt. Win, W. Jennings, of theRussell Guards, has been appointed Col.,Capt. H. C. Alleman, of theBoas Guards,Lieutenant Colonel and Capt. John Lee,of the Carlisle Infantry, Major. Theregiment is quartered in Camp Curtin.

Banquet.
On Wednesday evening last at "OurHouse," Diamondalley, was given asump-tons banquet, by the employees of the ex-tensive trimming and notion house ofEaton, Macrum A: Co., to three of theirfellow-clerks, who have volunteered forthe war in the Sumner Infantry, underCaptain Seibert: Messrs. Mark Kurtz,Clem. Elben and Hezlep Powers. Thearrangements were made inthe most liberalstyle, andthe affair was atonce both splen-did and sumptuous, all theguests enjoyingthemselves to the top of their bent. Theusual amount of toast-drinking, speech-making and music was indulged in, andseveral private presentations were madeduring the evening. The gentlemen inwhose honor the banquet was given areeminently worthy of the respect and es-teem so willit gly bestowed upon them bytheir late associates : and we trust thatthey may at all times reflect credit uponthemselves and their friends; and that theymayfind as warm admirers in the ranktheir companyas they leav ofEaton, Macrum & Co.

For the War.The editors and proprietors of theSomerset Dar/wag have ridged acoot-pup and are "afftothe yam"

ra, "i11164-1,0.
^l2" PARKROW. NEWYORK;ands STATE'STREET, J;(/:TON&rear agents for theDailyoust Wcek Ijr Pant in thoee cities, and are au-thorized t.. take Advertisements, andSubscriptionsor usat oar Lowest Rates. •

FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 14,

- - -
------- - -PILE PAPERS WANTED.We need a few papers to complete ourfiles, for which we will pay liberallyat ourcountingroam. Theyare as follows:. 1861—Nov. 29th, (2.) 1862—January 14th.

Come Up and Subscribe.We direct special attention to the adver-tisement of the.. Executive Committee inanother column. It contains informationof importance toall engaged in recruiting.Now is the time for every man to ao hisduty to his country; let one and all come
up and swell the Volunteer Bounty Fund. ,
The Champion Sculling Matchon the Schuylkill.

WEDNESDAY.S RACE.
Un Wednesday afternoon the long ex-Fected contest for the sculler's champion-ship, between Joshua Ward, of Newburg,N. Y., who has in the past ten years,proved himself the champion in fifteensingle scull races, and James Hammill, ofthis city, a glass-blower, unknown to fameexcept as the winner ofa scull race on theFourth of July regatta at Boston, came offon the Schuylkill river near Philadelphia.The match, as is well known, comprisedtwo races, each for $5OO, ($250 a side,)the first for three miles, to take place onthe 13th of August, and the second forfive miles, to occur on the day following.The Schuylkill was selected as neutralground, and the. men began early in theweek to practice and become familiar withthe river. Ward and his party went tothe Falls House and Hamad and friendsfbund accommodations at the BelmontCottage. As the day approached for therace, the partisans of both men musteredin large force, those of our Pittsburghchampion being the most numerous.Boatmen and gentlemen interested inyachting were also attracted by the im-portance of the occasion from Boston,Newburg, and otherpoints.

At an early hour ou Wednesday after-noon a large concourse assembled nearthe course, numerous vehicles lined theroad along the banks, and the bridgeswere thronged by interested spectators,while the river was dotted with hundredsof pleasure craft. The Pacific Boat Clueof Philadelphia had a busy time in keep-ing the course clear for the c:mtestants.The course commenced below theheading Railroad bridge and extendeda mile and a half down to nearthe Columbia Avenue bridge, where twobuoy boats were placed, each man turninga separate one. The judges, four in num-ber, wereCaptain Goodwin, ofProvidence,Rhode Island, and John Rancor), ofNew-burgh, New York, for IVard: StephenRoberts. ofNew York, and Joseph Bash,of Pittsburgh, for Hammill. The judgesselected as referee William Kent, of Ros-in"

Sixty-oneCompanies.

'ittsburgh Invincibles, Cupt..l. El
Ferguson Light Infantry, Capt. 11. MCaldwell.
Robinson Rifles, Capt. 11. M. C. WhiteSemple Infitntry, Co. C. Capt. E. M.Jenkins.
Curry Infantry, Capt. D. G. Smythe.Watson Infantry, Capt. R. A. Colville.Kramer Light Infantry, Captain J. J.Johnson.
Graham Rifles, Capt. J. M. Sample.Anderson Cavalry, Captain Frank 11Ward.
Heintzelman Rifles, Capt. J. AVDonald.Rhodes Infantry, Capt. C. C. Taylor.Flernier Sharpshooters, Capt. H. Muhl.Lloyd Infantry, Capt. W. 0. Stewart.Cornplanter Infantry, Captain J. C.Klett, Jr.
Marshall Infantry, Capt. N. Kelly.McAuley Guards, Capt. J. J. Hall.Logan Guards, Capt. 0. W. Marsh.Sterling Guards, Capt. S. P. Taylor.Fremont Invineibles. Capt. C. G. Me-'

Bennett Zouaves, Capt. .1..1. Benitz.Bucktail Brigade, Capt. •f. D. Harty.Springer Barham/11 Cadets, Capt. C.
Several of these are new companies andhave but few men enlisted, others haveforty, fifty. 9ixty and up to ninety, whilea few are flail to the maximum. We thinkforty each a small average and this wouldgivea total 012,440 menrecruited —almostenough to till the second call. If assur-ances were given that these men would becredited on the draft and camp Howe wasopened, the companies could easily beconsolidated and the required numberready within a week.

A New Enrollment.Marshal Murdoch, who is to superintenddrafting in the Western District, returnedyesterday, with full instructions as to themanner of proceeding. We understandthat a new enrollment is to be made (in.stead of the farce partially gone throughwith by county officials) by officers ap-pointed for the purpose by the Marshal,who is now having the necessary blanksprepared. When the enrolment is com-plete, claims for exemption will be passedupon by a comaissioner, who will makelegal and technical investigations, on evi-dence, if need be, and a surgeon, who willmake examinations of the physical con-dition of would-be exempts. In this wayit is hoped and believed that all ablebodied men between the required ages,not legally exempt, will be brought underthe operation of the draft, should there beone.

Promoted.
We are gratified in being able to statethat Capt. John W. Patterson, of Co. E,102 d (Col. Rowley's) regiment, has beencommissioned Major of the regiment tofill the place of the lamented Poland. Heis a brave and competent officer, servedgallantly through the three months • cam-paign, raised another company for threeyears and was wounded in the lungs atFair Oaks. Capt. Patterson is of just theright stamp to ensure further promotion,though a young man, before the close ofthe war.

The J. K. Moorhead lofitntry.This bids fair to beamong the best ofthecompanies now recruiting here for the warand many consider it a "crack corps."Capt. J. H. Hughey, who has seen service,enjoys the confidence of his men in a highdegree snd large accessions are daily madeto his ranks. He will be full in a fewdays and early applications only will se-cure the private bounty offered and aplacein a fine company. IVeadvise young menaboutenlisting to step intoCapt. Hughey'soffice on Fifth street, and examine theroll.

AllegheuyPolice.Alderman Miller, Mayorpro teas of Al-i lefheny, has appointed William BowdenHigh Constable, to fill the vacancy causedby the enlistment of Samuel Long, nowLieutenant in the Clark Infantry, Co. C.Officer Tyler, one of the police force, hasresigned, leaving two vacapcies, which itis said will be filled by Messrs. Fairmanand McKnight, but the appointments havenot been made.

Gone Back.Capt. J. K. Barbour, of the Ninth Re-serves, who received a severe wound inthehand at Gaines' Hill, disabling threefingers, left last evening to resume hisduties in the field --accompanied by Capt.J. B. Barbour, Chief of the Commissariatwiih Col. Samuel McKelvy, of GeneralHeintzelman's corps, who hag also beenhomerecruiting his health. Both go baCkmuch improved in general health and ap-pearance.

Again.
The well-known swindler of Allegheny,George Thompson, was arrested yesterdayand forced to disgorge $5 which he ob-tainedfrom Dr. Scroggs, by representinghimself as a recruiting officer, in whichg-uise he has procured various small sumsfrom patriotic citizens.

The Noss of Theephs.
The front lobby of the Theatre has beenthrown open by ManagerHenderson andthree recruiting officers are drumming forrecruits there. The actors have started acompany, with D. 0. Smyth as Captain,which is prograildng thiely.

Oar Quota ofWIRe irontlue Neu.
AsAere is some variame-concerningthe companies which makeap'our quotitofnine-months men, we publish the follow-ing corrected list, furnished by the Execu-tive Committee:
Cass Infitntry, Capt. Gast. 101 men.Howe Engineers, Capt. Aden's, Mt!men.
Butchers' infantry, No. 1, Capt. Danve_r,101 men.
Butchers' Infantry, No. 2, Capt. Max-well, 97 men.
Walker Infantry, Capt. Tyler, 101 men.Clark Infantry, No. 1, Capt. Clark, 104men.
Clark Infantry, No. 2, Capt. Boisoly 105men.
Clark Infantry, No. 8, Capt. Drum, 9non.
Tarentum Infantry, (2 companies) CaptBoyd, 217 men.
Keystone Infantry, Capt. Bayne, 101men.
Union Infantry, Capt. Wright, 101 men.Sumner Infantry, Captain Seibert, 100men.
31'Clintock Guards, Capt. Larimer, 92men. .

Semple Infantry, No. 1, Capt. Moody,)1 men.
Making a total of 1,516 men.The Semple Infantry was not includedin the quota as first made up—the TurtleCreek Infantry occupying its place. Butowing to the rush upon the mustering offi-cer, the company last named could not bemustered in on Saturday evening, and byMonday they had become dissatisfied withtheir officers, separated and joined othercompanies by squads. It was then toolate to replace them by another nine-months' company, and: the Semple In-fantry, sworn in for -three years, were putin to fill up the quota. Some of the com-panies, it will be perceived, have an excessof men, others are a few short: when theygo into camp, men will be detached andassigned to other companies to make all ofthe maximum number.

A few days since we published a list ofthirty-seven companies forming in thiscity fbr the second requisition, and now wegive a supplementary list, of twenty-fourcompanies more. This makes sixtysouecompanies,and there are some two or threewe are yet unable to give :
Sellers' Infantry, Capt. Zach.Plummet. Guards; Co. B, Capt. Chits. S.

Mre Ann Beard
Capt W %V MartinCornwelldo Kerr
t}eo D McGrew
Birmingham & Pittsburgh Bridge Co.

Total ...... . .

Total
Amount herct,dore collected
Ma.hint. in a!!

Reinemann infantry.
Henry Scriber, for many years overseerin the Western Penitentiary, and wellknown in Allegheny and surroundingcounties, has consented to become a Lieu-tenant in Capt. Gang's company—Reine-mann Infantry. Scriber will soon fill up acompany and be oft to the wars. May thegreatest success attend him.

=MEI
Itatumili Victorious.

The intelligence from Philadelphia lastevening was to the effect that the five milerace on the Schuylkill yesterday resultedin another easy victory for Hammill, wholed his competitor, Ward, a quarter of amile in 37::39. Hammill is now the cham-pion of America.
Ilatupton's Battery.The new ieeutrel section of Hampton'sBattery, raised here by Lieut. Joseph L.was, on Wednesday, at Camp Curtin, uni-formed and equipped, but not armed, andexpecting hourly to leave for Irashington.Toe battery numbers fifty five men, and isthe best body of men yet sent to CampCurtin under the new requisition.

Runaway.
(;. A Igro, cabinet maker, ot Law-renceville, was driving down Wood streetyesterday morning in a buggy, when, hishorse taking fright, he jumped out of thevehicle, receiving a fracture of the skullwhich may prove serious. He was takeninto a store and subsequently conveyedhome in a carriage.

Pay Cp.-- -
-

The Executive Committee have expend-ed all the Volunteer Bounty Fund collect-ed up to this date and they desire all sub-scribers who have not yet paid in theamounts subscribed by them, to call atN. Fifth street, second floor, and payup. as the money will soon be needed.
Democratic Nominations inBlair.
The Blair county Democracy met atliollidaysburg, on Wednesday of last weekand nominated Col. Archibald McAllisterfor Congress and Maj. T. Snyder for StateSenate. No county ticket was formed.

The Bishop Bowman Monument.
The laying of the cap -stone of thismonument, which occurred on last Fridaymorning, was an interesting and solemnceremony. The Bishop, it will he remem-bered, died suddenly with an apoplectictit, while walkin,, un t he traek of the Alle-gheny Valley Railroad, a short distancebelow Tarentum, on the of August,1861. The monument, in the language ofBishop Stevens-, who delivered the addresson the occasion, was the tribute of theBishop and clergy of a diocese to onewhom the whole diocese loved. ft iserected on the spot where the Bishop sosuddenly died. The monument is a rockof Freeport stone, fourteen feet high anddivided in three sections. lu the first see-tion is a marble tablet, hearing this ap-propriate and elegant inscription :

"On this spot, August Bd, ISGI, tire Rt.Bev. Samuel Bowman, D.D., AssistantBishop of Pennsylvania, was. in an in-
stant, called from his Master's service tohis reward. The angel of God met himalone in the way, and 'he was. not, forGod took him.' An humble and unselfishman of God—afaithful and devoted bishopin the church of Christ."in the second section is the insignia ofthe Bishop: the mitre and the cross; thekey and the crosier: and the Bible, with,on the one leaf, the words, "The time isshort,'' " lte ye also ready;" and on theother, "Thisstone shall be a witness untous."—.toshua, xxiv., 27th.On the upper seemon is a representationof the cross, in bob crelief, and, on eachside, the name of Bishop Bowman, inraised letters.
The monument was erected by Mr. PeterReniers, on Penn st., above Wayne, and(Nes great credit to 'the artistic skill andworkmanship of that gentleman.
After the selections from the 21st. 27thand 84th Psalms, Rev. Dr. Van Deusenread part of the 2d chapter of 2d Kings.The chant; sung by a portion of the choirof St. Peter's Church,.was very solemn andimpressive.
We cannot give even an outline of theeloquent address of the Bishop. It was ajust tribute toa worthy and lamented man,and was delivered in a manner that provedthe eloquent divine,to be in earnest in allhe said in behalf of the character of hislamented predecessor.

Among the clergy present, we noticedRev. Dr. Van Deusen, of St. Peter's;Rev. Messrs. Slattery, of St. James'Mayer, of Chartiers ; Smith, of Union-toWn ; Crumlish, of Columbia; Edwards,of Lawrenceville; Hilton, ofKittanning,and White, of Butler.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANO/AOTURllltlil oil

FANCYAND PLAIN

FURNITURE 4lr CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE. 135SMITHFIELD STREET

(Between Sixth street and Virgin alloy.)
'4lov i;I:111.?!.):

olunteer Enlistment
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RECRUITING OFFICER.
For mobs by

W. H. HAVEN,
STATIONER AND PRINTER,

CORNER WOOD a THIRD fa&

The Volunteer Bounty Fund.Nesbitt&reported SK3I2Psameek';liart& Co 150JL Carnaghan 100Her E McMahon
John A Canghey 100

/00
Fourth Ward Pittsburgh, by John D moCord j 2.2'10Third Ward Pittsburgh. 24 payment, by IJam Badman 5: .Ino Mont oothgeoFifth Ward Pittsburgh, byF Felix. hr 121Fourth Ward Pittsburgh. 1 1. F AMierenh 107Second Ward Pittsburgh. by Wmlips .k 11A Weaver ....

,.................. ... .5,020Fifth Ward Pittsburgh. 24 payment. by 197John Mackin& Wm 11 •Lutton.
. ... 197Subscriptionsat Mechanics ' Bankgheny City, not previously acknowl- 1,700edged

SURSCHIPTIoNs AT THE BASKING ROUSE or
KRAMER AND RAtim A

The following additional sums havebeen collected in the Second Ward for thebounty fund :

Mrs Margeret SollertM W Rankin
James II Davit 90Howard Rogers
Minas 'finale
Edward: & Co

100
50
25
2.2
25Chas R Leech of Leech Sr Hutchison....... 25Herman Skilez 25Samuel Grove: 25JIIIIIti Stiesthin . 10Perry Wi!s•,ll.

George POI hill° 10

100
100

2'5
301)

ADVERTMINNINTB
ne _-.Lgellllllll THE lE•N CITYwow
streetsCOLLEGE. comer of Pam and St. Clair, Friday amnia, at u..

TO-DAYNI ADYIR

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.'
FOR a YEARN OR THE WAR.
SPRINGER NARBAUCH CADETS.
T 'UNDERSIGNED ARE RE-M. ORMITING a Company toaerve under thetenantSIGEL for the above period.company.of Herbalist have liberally donatedthe and promised more as soon AS it isfall.

BERLIN ZE-P111(1111

NO IV LS YOUR TIME:Who wants to be forced to fight, and returnwith the imputation of a drafted man?Recruiting Office at S:',WARTZ'S, corner ofLiberty street and Plum alley.
C. REBELE, Catdain,J. O'NEILL, lstLieut.ii LANZ. 2d Lieut.

WESBERRY TOOTII
elegant prepiration is recommended mores be-ing supenor to anyartiole now used for preserv-ing the TEETH.

BY ITS 'MEWLS USE.Itwill preserve eeth from decay,It will neutralise alloffensive secretions aroundthe teeth.Itwill cureUlcers.It willmake soft spongygums hard and healthy.It will prevent Toothache when used regularly.It will cure BleedingGumsToStuokers and Chewers it is invaluable, as ittakes away all the disagreeable odors arising fromthe use of tobacco, and in its placer imparts a de-lightful aromatic fragrance to the breath. Noperson should be without a bottle of TeaberryTooth Wash. For sale atJOSEP FING'S.Corner Marketet. and the Diamond.lAw. The highest cash price paid 1.- .r Beeeeirs i.nuls

WOOLEN uNirraNts TAONs
1000Pounds. of most desirable Colorsof Boston knitting Yarns
ust received: Sold, wholesale and retail. krEATON, MACRUM & CO..17 Filth street.

FANCY STRIPED WOOL SHIRTS
FOR SOLDIERS• AND TRAVELERS.

IMM
We have lust received over NI dozen. of assorted qualities, from the finest to the lowest gradesWholesale and retail dealers, supplied at lowes..rates. EATONaids _, MAGNUM & CO,No. 17 Fifth street.

MILITARY G-A-UifTLETS!'-
BUCK AND KID GAUNTLETS

IN WHI NE AND BUFF.
Received byExpress this day at

EATON, 34 ACRUM & CO'S.aulti No. 17 Fifth street
STRAYED OR 'STOLEN.

LIBOR THE PREMISES HE ELIJAH.11.7 Marshall. Inn-Keeper in Clinton, Alleghe-ny county, a black mare about live years old. St-teen and a half hands hi-h. tam racks underthe saddle' and trots in harness. A liberal re-ward will be given for herrecoven ,au9-itd ELIJAH MARSHALL.
JOHN FLEEGEH.

41.11UN14.1111P1-1.
*6 corner Ohioand Beaver mho,

A LLEGHENY CITY.
Large stock of Guns of saleescription_ .8 on.band,or made to order. andfor at LOWEST CASHPRICES.
Repairing promptly attended to.nolLlkklyw-my3l-dtf

TEZTEI EXTRACTED WITHOUTPAIN by the use ofan apparatus wherebyno gentlemen
galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal and theirfamilies have their teethextracted by no' process. and are ready to testifyas to the safety and painlessnesss of the operation.whatever has been said by persons interested inamerting

rothecontrary, havingno knowledge ofmypem&
WA-ARTIFICIAL TEETH ineertw arra nt crystyle, and charges as low, as will thebeetof material in all cases.

OIiDRY, Dentist,131 Smithfield street.

WANTED.
EmPTY MIEC4OND-HAID

BARRELS,
aul I-1 wd

R. R. BULGER ,

MANUFACTrItER tlf

FURNITURE.
No. 45 Smithfield Sires.,

P 11111411411441114
A FULL ASSORTMENT or

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
an:intently on hand, which we will sell at theowest prices for CASH. kr.:/Y:ill

a1W.,..8H. NEEY,'V• 141 FIFTHLSIREET. oppodte CritheilraiREAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGEr.ql'.
DCALZHEI IF

NOTES. BON1)5. MORThtAeES and other tiecte-
at.4

HENRY W. BEAUMONT as 00.,
ORNERLY OF THE TWO-MILEut,USE.dealers in Foreign Brandies, Wines,and Gins; also. Blackberry. BespberrY

, WildCherry, and Ginger Brondies, Old Monongahela.Rye. and other Whiskies. Jamaica Kum, Supe-rior Wine Bitters, .4c.- .
No. ti 3 Liberty street.Opoo:ite Fourth street, Pittsburgh. Pa.Hotel, Taverna. and Families supplied at modorate profits for cash. New Jersey Cider for falai-ily or hotel purposes.

CURTIS C. STEINMSTZ... ..... THRODURS M. BLACK,
STEINMETZ it BLACK,

CIZEIZE

ROUSE CARPENTERS
AND JOBBERS

•SHOP VIRGIN ALLEY.between Woodand LAG. .7.1 y atreens,
PITTSBURGH, PA.ilkirOrderssoliiiteitatui tP'rnrtly attended toaus

REMOVAL.
/EIRE PENNSYLVANIA SALT HANUFACTUKING COMPANY
Have removed their Moe from 24 Wood st. toOLD BRE WEST,

Cornerof Pitt and Duquesne Way
OFFICE ON PITT STREET.

nut-1:n GEORGE COLIIOUN. Agent

THE PA ItT NERS IIIP HERETO-fore existing between Maui Becker and Jo-seph Leant in the steamboat "Jim Watson " i 3hereby dissolved by mutual consent. Jos. Lofinkis to collect all debts due said boat. and payallclaims against the said boat. AU having claimsare requested to present them immediately atthe corner ofSmithfield and Water streets, Pitts-burgh. ADAM BFOKER.aul3:dlw* JOSEPH LOFINK.
LOST BUTNE SIO UNITED STATES TEASERY NOTE, and

One Five Dollar Merchants' and ManufacturersBank, Pittsburgh.
The tinder will pleaseleave the same at this of-lice. aridreceive a reward, ael2

LANDRETH'S
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,

WARRARTEDFUESII AND GENUINE
SarAlso a general amortment of

Algrlesaltaral Implements, FrielShadeand Ornamental Trees,
received and for isle by

BECKHAM 41 LONG,
No. 127Liberty stree2gt.out doorto Hare'. HoteLnih

STILL BELLAT ABOUT

CORNWELL & KERR, NEW GOODS.
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.(At the old established Coach Factory.)

Dvq,vEsNr. WAY,
NEAR ST.CLAIR STREET.

Repairing done usual 377
For Sale,

gm E LARGE THREE-STORIEDBrick Dwelling-House andLot, N0.73 Lib-erty etreet. The bowie has Jut been painted.papered, and thoroughly repaired, and will becold on accommodating terms. Apply to

SOAIPSTONII-50 BA /MEM POW-DERED SAPAPSTONE reeled and for Web)an 2 _
- ____BENRYILCOL4NS._

20.000 BUSHELS OF BYE

anl2-3vd
S. McKEE.

102 Second sheet
Wanted at

THE BEST REVOLVER YET!COOMM' PATENT DOUBLE AL-TION REVOLVERS, manufactured inPittsburgh. areadmitted by competent Judges tobe the best Revolvers made.They combine rapidity of fire with deliberateaim. simplicity of motion, and securityfrom acci-dent. and are of the highest style of workman -shipand finish°See in Bank Block. Fifth street, over Kramer& itahms. Forsale by
J. •PRItCr O.Pateataes&

MOORE'S DISTILLERY.
Will pay the highest cash prises.

THOMAS MOORE.S.First assetPittsbttrgh.
Wanted Inunatitiony.A s THELONG 311 11111711A81SDRAW.ING near, wewantovorgbody is aesreh ofLight tobuy

LANltgi, nuAnneziones.BALL PIUIDADITIN me..Atthee/hilt' Csakfititesol—
SOltightir1mio: stmt.stmt.

drt•LTS' AND ALLZIPIIAXE) Win/LORE'SBEVOLVBxB-6•Toestisi Mesta—fa Wsbyail DOWN & 1131111;SIN iris&es
ASVOLVENNICAIf . ALLbindsfor Ws by SOWNusA TIMMIYwidikrik

vALITABLE BOOKS AT SUMMON—On Saturday eveninp.Attanst 16th.atquar-ter to eight n'e!ock, at Masonic Bell AnefleeHonse, 55 Fifth street. will be sold.without srserve, ins the owneris leaving the city.) choicecollection of Itare.aud Valuable Beaks,embracing among the numberVoltaires Philo-sophical Dictionary; Compte's Positive Philos-opt y. liosne's E4aya and History. of Bataan&Taylor's Meet, c and Teeolosuial Works ofTom Paine, Life of faro, Shelley•A PoeticaliVor):::. Parton 's Itumnroul roctrs of the EnglishLanguage, Ili .d. and many other worksof equalvain.), too numerott, to mention. Also acopy of Webster v Vowbr ictged Dictionary.nut T. A. .\!r(ILELLAND, Auctioneer.
TIERNAN dt GETTY,

IWholeeale and Retail (Arena's,
IMPORTZIitB AID DZALRIS la

TEAS. WINES, LIQUORS. Re.,
NORTH-EAST cornet of

OHIO STREET AND THEDIAMOND,
ALLFAIHENYCITY

Read Read .1 Read
HIGHLY IMPORTANT!!!

GREAT RELIEF TO THE AFFLICT-ED, and those suffering from weakness ofs
TO ALL. YOUNG AND OLD;you wish to experience peat relief in yourght, try the world-renownedHESSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLE/.Purchasers will continue to findperfect .aatisfae-don bytrying theseS.pectaeles. Soldonly byJ.DIAMON Op_tkaan.No. MS Filth street. PoetThe Russian Pebble inserted in old frames. ifdesired.

Jar-Bower Imposters and Pretenders.iYZ!

EAGLE OIL WORKS.
WIGHTNAN & ANDERSON.'N) EIFINEIRS .11111 D DEALERS INPIN=Carbon Oil. quality guaranteed, Pittsburgh.

•Also. Bennie and Car Orem" constantly onband.
Orders. left at Chew, Smyth & Co'son WWand First streets , will be promptly filled.ocafilo

FLEMING BRO'S
a Wood street._

Confection Of Senna.roma xemiciNE n INVALUABLE1 as a mild and gentlePurgative, pleasant andagreeable to the taste. For children and delicateper mii it will be foun .1 particularly well adapted.
Prepare

JOSEPH FLEMING.d by
JOSEPHFLEMING.corner Market street and the Diamond,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ; p.'ure Holland Gin for Medicinal Pnr-poses.
I. AM IN RECEIPT OFA SUPERIORarticle of pure Holland Gin, imported inquart lugs. es.pressly for medicinal purposes.Those having use for this article will find thisvastly superior to the article usually purchasedin bottles. For sale by

JOSEPH FLEMING,cull corner Market street and the Diamond.
L

EEP IT BEFORE YOEU .

when youMUandgetaßATTERRM— IAN OT.Get the thing itself well will one yourlightand elastic touch. that not ache wristand fingers is a PIANO to day and to-morrow lowfor cash or iipproved acceptances
. Call and beconvinced. WISH k BROTHER,Manufacturer., 111161 Wood *treat.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.AL SMALL. RED Cow. ANY PERSONfinding he will bo suitably rewarded byleaving word at lUartio's Grocery. on Hebei:eaerect. Allegheny. opposite Patterson's LumberYard. o• by dropping a note in the PittsburghPovt ()Moe.
aul24 MRS. D. U. WILLIAMS

Bishop Bowman Institute.A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLfur YoungLadies will be opened on MondaySeptember 14. in the large and commodiousdwelling near the :corner ofSecond and Smith-field streets. the late re4dence of JamesB. Mur-ray! Eey. Rev. A. TEN BROECK, Pringdpal.CiremaN, containing terms, iv, will be readyina tew days.
References : The Episcopal Clergy of the city.Applications may be madeat the Ins. ibutdoefterthe ath inst. aul2-tf

Wholesale Grocery and Liquor StoreFor Sale.
MIKE STOCK AND FIXTURNA or AK Wholesale Grocery and Liquor Rouse, do-ing a rood tr -de on one of the best busineosstreets in the city, is offeredfor sale, as the own-ors wish to go into other business. For furtherparticulars athiree;
,7g7-tf LOCK SOX IS, Pittsburgh P. O.

IFICI3B-011NeataLLItAIINUa.ri,41
GONE TO WAR FOR TUE $5OO 00

FFERED BY THE CITY OF .110/11.
ON. TIIEADVANCE IN LEATHER,

NATIONAL TAX, AND DEPRECIA.
lON OF CURRENCY. ALL CON.

PIKE To ADVANCE BOOTS AND

NOES BEYOND ALL PRECEDENT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORESNo. 62 Fifth street,
r~y»„r.~~~xKn.~~ 7.~H~:)1.~:~:~i~

ADELPHIA AND CINCINNATI A

TEAR AMIE A D. 140 WE •SALL

liugrawori

wBHAVEJUST 1111ECSIVEDMOMv v the Eaat a large and chola* pelaetion ofSPRINGANb SUMMER GOODS,for Gents' and Youths wear, embracing, all thenewest dyke COATINGS CABS ANDVFSTINQS. W. W. Nee=&

14$orner Federal streetXarkot Square. Annhany city. my 9

• •

4 IFIRST•isATE 11,",Tlit NTlit with the number of nise-sksollediAsGum-mi Orders Neg. N and 30 of ileadquirtall atHarrisburg.
Address BOX 3gi9 Pittsburgh Post-c4as. liv-ing address. before it o'clock MSMOrmair.auls-ltd

1200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,Of all the choice and favorite shadesand mixtures.
FOR FANCY KNITTING.Dealers supplied in quantity at lami than Frescut Eastern price s.

EATON, MACRUM CO..No. 17Fifth sheet.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE—LET-TERS ofAdministration having jmen is-sued to the undersigned, on the estate or RobertMorrow. Est .late of the Eighth Wolk City ofPittsburgh, deceased. 11lpersona 'MOWto saidestate are requested to make immediate payomet.and those haying claims ordemands against saidestate Will present them. ProPerif allthmitkoted.for settlement.
SAMUEL MORROW,jAdhen.JOHN ATWELL. j

=Vanrinnualillfallt:'
Our- Inver

ELLAta, August Lt /lei^CmWEvAk
...

...Dear Bir—The 'stouter Radon aadvedits,lionChietanatihist niAt. am:ed.aim%ad.sad lightedkola Said o Warn,Weavesow latkup bare Balia Neiawakes.. wheh phaseirabllah:TII Goldin& 1 bbl I Sala i .1 Abids Wham: 11&A Canoe;6 bble T U
• orstetter & Eaddr. 15 bozos mediates; .26 tee barn; raeldner k Irwin 3 des shahs:Dickey& C0.2bbbbesswazUltima.: jar & Ce•

ia) bbb whlskr ;A T gnaw* it%300 base wheat; 8 Lolink. 24 bib wbbilr_ t JDilworth a 0.24 bbb aobeere; A teuareem.Monongahela 4rub twine'. Jobe.Numthariekley. 1bbiL 8PICITAILD; Garit.

! STEAMBOAT AGIESCT.7:IA.Z.L.W.ICT'Haiopened asalaiatNO. 90 WATERSTRUT' '
Where he will trammel m Guam' famormstweerbusiness. and wooklMita• gmrime boaistsommboatmea. alelkaa

Destrop—Bats. &who. 10. •/b Moles and Ants.24/hatrof--BodBap.

itosgotbildintossFusropthmear. 10.
.I=lonPlonto andFowl'.onmanna/. &a21, Env:form=deeds@

I , Iteximediestkieetwm.'
:' Atm Polsone."Not amorousto the HumanFandlYi!Mats do notdiets the pannlem,"

iwd eaneolronttheir holmto dia."
All _mime= Oneonta Inthe lameand byDruggists. Orman. Storekeepers salWhew genually. all oountry Towns andlamesin the UM %tee.B. F &COR. Z.& aadothers Wheleme dilateatPiWrCountry drainseauoakumabove. Or addlingdireet—forkrPriurier .te Itoy R. OINIVAII.Prineial Depot. !8! Broadway NewYork.iet-ftdawie

DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS

PURCHASED-BEFORE
THE LATE ApVANOE.

We are wiling many of them at leas than
EASTERN PRICEI.

PULLEUTONIS PLAID AND WAITS
FILA.N.NTELS

AT FACTORY PRICES.
DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS 1 I

LACE MANTLES, ETC
Clod= out to bakeroom for Fall Goods

C. HANSON LOVE & CO,
74 Market Street.

OFFICE ACTING COIC. hoes. U. S.Aunt.).Pittsburgh, Penn's. Aug. 6 1862.40..EALED PROPOSALISIVILL BE U.CEIVED at this Moeuntil 12 M.on Satur-day. the 16th of Aagaet 1862, for the delivers atthe Camp tobe Wm atLindenGrove. nearthis sift at muth times and in such quantities se.the ended may require, of thefollowing ar-ticles. via: Nam Pork. Bacon, (clear sides.)BaconHams. Beans. Peas,Rice. Hominy,Potatoes. Cof-fee,Peen.) Coffee. (ground) Tea, Brows hatter.Crushed-Sager. Vinegar, (elder.) Candles.(Ada-mantim). &leap, froths.) Salt, /Velem, SourR...i iffelit• rialto. (cucumber) Soft Bread. Hardand Fresh Beef, (necks and shanks exel )—alltobe ofthe best quality. Packagesto be secure,and plainly marked withnetrweightand tar* and no ohms thereon e110w,41. Sepa-rate. bi a will be received ler Fresh Beet. and torSoft and HardBread, and for all the other arti-cles above enumerated oollectively.Each bid must eaoompamed bya guezardirfor the execution ofk contract. in case the bid Imaccepted; and good and sufficient security willbe required for the due performance thereofBlank forms abideandguaranties may be pro-cured on aprtion at this AimPersonally. orbyletteror
such mustnameall the parties te

The proposals ofhidden not in conformity' tothe aboverequirements will notbe oonsered:Bidders mtut be present when the bidsopened. an
•

Theright torejeot all bids isreserved.Bids to be endorsed, "Proposalsfor SubsisteseeStores.'
A.MONTGIOMERY.Maierand Act'gCom. Sub. U.S. Army.aur—Chron copy

Steam from New York to LimpooL
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
Walter Radom Ceasunamder,

WILL BE DISPATCHED
Isom yrrigarOOL,, YROXKEW yogic.Ca=t Queenstown. Tuesday - - Sept, 5g - - Aug: 16 Saturday, - - Oct. ppWednesday. - Ocu 1 Thunder.- - LW.Tuesday. -

- Nov.lB
Rip-ThisIllagaileent alitp having proved linteeNunequalled for igloo&ace,. end coletbet. tawsickasse Awing main en hoard.)im stroolllmaenad as ,there most eligible conveyancekrPlialenges.

FM? CABIN. from - -
- - $llO toSIMeach berth, aocording to the size, situation, andaccommodation of the State Rooms, all tathe same privileges in the saloons and ar egardito meals and attendance.

, Suites of apartments for families may be CM-ined_ity special easement.&magi aeompanains ronensers, and chil-dren under :12 years of age, half fare; inflatefree.
SECOND CABIN.

hie.
StateRoom Bertha meat served at mepaseparateVA ta-
aTicketsfor the voyage toainflakaiLiverpool atfare aad a half.

THIRD CABIN.withlatensedlate State itooln—Pasnaig—"--bed. bedding. table atenaila and goataatial food. -

- - $56STEERAGE.With superioraccommodations. - - XXEach passenger allowed twenty outdo feet atlossarge.
Anexperienced sum=ow board.For freightor Panne swkto

"numRATTIA.N.115 Water stroet.CHAS. A. WIIIITI
HOWLANDk ASPINW

r.:At the office. X0.23 Broadway. N. T.ALL Agents.and

FARMERS. TAKE NOTICE.

Onritgoodni.lAmmumin 11. 8.,4112"tPa.. JunoMHZ WWWU WWIIIIGINE D
14. _ I

WILL PM-JL CHA
430117D1X, COSTS.

FTWin Nautatittat not koo than Oro Itan-thmezr6.Pavniont made on dolin. atitnAvaLam.MONTOOICERY3010-dtt afar and Quartermatiar :

THE ELDORADO,
Oroansur C0171? nzensqtrasj

CORNER METH& SMITHFIELD STREETS.(Oppositethe Post OMee.)Tz SIIMICRIBEIIt HAVINGtaken the abovewell-known stand, will bepleasedto seehis Mends at all hours. Hui wines,liuors. alse. and dorsare ofthe lent.jas.a.4 JOHNLUNDY.Proprietor.
WWl=

OTHERSTO OIL ILEFIXERO ANDN
THE PENNA, SALT XANUFACTURDTO CO.Hub/ oesphired emirsirsommumbe for dminaaohetue
CONCENIIIIIIIIIIII OIL MP .121UOL.Aro sow_proforod 810/Ziteadonoirnom&t3till alpreirs en,Uogibe per dorAumgwrwill bo

. to SU olden lalorarOatailay,
(MOROI COLHOUS Amu.J•11-3od Mee,Ed Woodot.

VIIVILDINGI LOTS, SO SY UM IIMINW for $l5O--$5O ia hact,iara We rear.Situate oa flatheadatm&r ii i& T kik bONS.- 5 Market treet.WarlasecalitaZa umin"adieu. -re";
ELT 7Niassiostmeivgipai100.-JhomultiaraAges;


